
LOCAL CONSERVATIVES SERVING THE COMMUNITY

In 2014, Rushcliffe Borough Council, against its wishes, was
told by the government to provide 13,150 new homes by 2028,
and this is proving to be a huge challenge. There's a need for
"affordable housing" and although the borough council has a
better record than many, it's not complacent, and strives for
30% of affordable homes on new developments.

The Hollygate housing development is a success, and the new
15 commercial units built by the borough council have
provided some more local employment opportunities.
Although most of the new homes are allocated to the large
strategic housing sites such as the former RAF Newton, the
Local Plan Part 2 proposes several developments at other
villages including Cotgrave. Your three selected Conservative
candidates would work hard to get good quality homes in the
right location for Cotgrave and ensure that infrastructure will
be carefully planned.

Conservatives - Helping to provide affordable homes

The Conservative controlled borough council met another
milestone in its rejuvenation strategy for Cotgrave with
the recent opening of "The Hub".

Following on from the new housing development at
Hollygate Park and the construction of 15 new
commercial units, Rushcliffe Borough Council has
reached another milestone with its Cotgrave
rejuvenation plan. The Hub has a new library, health
centre, police station, and borough council contact point,
adjacent to refurbished shops and new offices. This major
project which has been led by the borough council
working with its County council, health and Police
partners, has transformed the centre of Cotgrave.

Conservatives rejuvenating Cotgrave

COTGRAVE'S NEW HUB IS OPEN

AFFORDABLE HOUSING

Borough and county councillors have access to small community grants to help local
projects. Recently your local Conservative councillors have made grants to local athletes,
community groups and sports teams, including Cotgrave FC, the WI, our local schools for
various projects, and the highly successful Cotgrave Festival. If you are involved with
community groups that need some support, please get in touch with us. Visit
www.cotgraveconservatives.co.uk or telephone (0115) 948 4533.

HELPING LOCAL COMMUNITY GROUPS

Conservatives helping the local community
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